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3-Omnibus ■■iA"iTrâtr.ï,??v-**«»l Theresas Jnttr Sfat” took tï,e >«*» of Spain there lie in front of the communion tabic
rounded the uori^jgBI tf* ZZ Setiocs question to adjust during the whole of a service w-ith- 

Boulevard St '6 X ■ °k *lu ‘e hr" f ongrcgationalists, Presbyt^ri- out being discovered bv anv of the
half lauehine Sen ?U< a”S' B#pttsts' P^^tgn, Episcopal dons, tie won the L. - London
thL It k > MC JUf °m' United Brethren ** MethoÜists have Vhronicle . *
thing pleâse-what will you do if I established stations -
*%ih dSt “While we have not organized ,md V* tor turning

d. * „worry ! 1 shan t ki,l formed a sharp division of territory 001 »rst-cUss job -wwk cannot he ex-
■tflrtha " 1 m ‘°7e t0 Aunt Ute the mission workers have in the edkfl <**» «Me of San Francisco

I couldn’t help admiring the young derstonding tbi^we wilTnot1* ton Send a copy of Ooetxman's Souve- 

r^hauÏLI ra'n,-,,,tT mCt - XlÏâte wort Æ have

Unfortunately he had chosen ,Ulb.> The fw h hools.at Sani Juan 
“And how are ^reeTÎf toe^lv^d ^ *“ th(' kindergarten ’pmnarv

right person ? In the old fairy story s»«“* It seemed a long way&to me «“'t' denarf' P”lP«*t®rj: and
one knew the true prince by ,L halo but at last the o,d spire" o, It cZ muTh hetS 2n we S

around his head, but I don’t see any «min des Pres came in sight. We had buildings which we ne^d The IZ
halo about you. I see a young man reached the head of the line. tendant i, Z**
in a straw hat sitting on the fop of “Helen, is it ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ ?” m£*J E! Z Z v 

ajua. It's not romantic in the \ ^for her an- schoo, is entirely Spanish^, a-

“Well, never mind if it isn’t ro- •she Kolng to disappoint him-and me? i!SSi^55t dr^“

mantie,” he retorted “Who cares People were starting to get down Z ? *** *
about love being romantic if it’s from lhe impériale and stumbled over -industrial trTL ^ ,af^s 
real ? Love doesn't need to be an- me *s they went, but I was only thl, w,il ** R've"
nounced by a band of music and dimly conscious of their feet and are ----- Z Arec,bo- J1* ”ativte 
brought in on a silver platter It’s 'heir apologies In trembling sus- ‘ Dr nPr„„„ . * Z SSST'
much bigger and more serviceable Pense I waited Miss Helen’s word. Snani„h ■ J' , Jhc
than that. It’s for ,,| times and oc- "« is ‘Yes, Edward,” she. said, eh “h (or fhe u„°U 
casions, and it means just as much “H was ‘Yes’ all the time Men are a naUve f v J r yeerS He 18
on the top of an omnibus as any- so stupid !” a ,iam< °r Xpn,a> *>•

where else.” She made no answer, “Put women are so cruel, dear!” The Father nf th» Pr,®n«w ru. . k 
«seat inside, Miss Percy, and after a moment of silence he 1 déseended in front of the fiances, _ . . , g h Church
■he man’s voice. “Your spoke again, “Is there any rule about |but 1 had scarcely put my foot on . rwm a'e Z*6® 311 actlve„ p*rochlal
BJa,, on top ” when and where a man should pro- the ground when I heard an exclam- gyman ,or ,0 ytars- ot whrch 63
K started forward, and pose’” ation of horror behind me. passed in the same parish, con-
E»s came up outside, a She was silent. We were passing /‘Edward, look at that young $*f.ta.t,s » wonderful record, and in
E* girl elegantly dressed, the opera house at this nyjment, and French girl ! She has on a short !"*m . of age .combined with the
U a tall, athletic looking the busy line of the boulevards came skirt ! She’s an American !” q^, ’vicr/oTtiev ne«

fey seated themselves direct- in si^it. the omnibus stopped in „ j .u . , '
and she exclaimed : front of Cook’s office-0n the' corner, The,r Troubles Settled St Sbe marSal

R««> it t« »P here! «°* ZT'lZS .Ir T? er” <in the Parliamentary sense) of

no one else came up to take their W: Drees, superintendent of ttanik., ,.h,lr„h JV».Places. More than half the broad I Puerto Rico rr.ismon of the Baptist SereSm.

Avenue de i’Opera was behind us be- church, is in New York, consulting ed vesterdav bv his son the Rev C ! 
fore the young man asked once more: with the officials of the missionary H Grundv " in nreachiné at st I’et

py, don't you? I mation in that island His object At oxford where he was « contem-
St.ll she did not answer. in visiting the United States is to porary of Mr. Gladstone, the late
“Th“ -y0th r a w „ ra T^ ’'T Th,S fund wi" be Mr Grundy came under the influence

There s the Rue de 1 Echelle !" applied exclusively to the schools 0f the evarfgelical movement, and he
she exclaimed quickly ‘‘We must get and mission stations in Puerto Rico, used to recall how the authorities at 
down here for the Hotel Norman-1 Speaking of religious changes in gen- Braseuose (of which college be was 
d,fm’ „ „ oral discussion, Dr. Drees said : a scholar), in theirriK>rror of the

Don t stn he said peremptor- “Fortunately we have no compli- new ideas, altered the dinner hour in 
ily. “Your aunt won’t get out with- ] cations like those rtat have arisen order to prevent the undergraduates 
out us, and you and I are going to I in the Philippines </ver the lands of from attending outside services In
the head of the line. We must settle | the friars. Long before the United illustration of the irreverent tone of
this question once for all States acquired sovereignty over the undergraduates of those days, the
■Yjjrhas delighted at this decision, j Puerto Rico the Spanish government late clergyman told V story of a
l he head ol the line was my destina- j had taken over nearly all ot the member of his college who, the chap-
tfon also, and now 1 knew that I property belonging to tbè monastic el at Brasenose being somewhat dhn-
wouid hear, the end of the story. I ______________________________________ ■ ’ ■ ■ ■
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$50 Reward.piiai

Stolen Sunday, June 8th. one teal»- 
aaiute dog. very dark grey, white 
breast, light dsbps, light grey stripe , 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
.feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that, will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and reeov
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iN, owhibus for St. “Nine days on ihe steamer,” she 

hê'Place Clichy counted deliberately, “two week 
blhe !mperiale( there London and two weeks here It's 

Lre two priests, a easy to see that' you didH’t study 
arithmetic in your youth.”
. “You are trifling with me,” he ex
claimed. "It doesn’t take ten years 
to find out that you’re in love when 
you meet the right person.”

“Yes, but what is it to be in 
love ?" W ashed.

i the omnibus stop- you to be sure that you’ve met the 
heard the voice ol

,? woman with a 
in her hands. two 

g the usual black 
heir arm1 and an 

reading the 
the latter I
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m
utry women exclaiming 

never can clinib up

I spoke. “Oh, do try, 
say the outside 

>
you think it’s perfectly 

Ml ley?” asked the *nx-

Tbe of mW
be secured at at

I••seessoesseeesse#e
Mm

itr safe," came a réassur
ée echo and there was a 
j's pause, in which, 1 sup- 
$ Martha tried to ascend 
s for the conductor broke 
etly “En voiture ! En 
®ae place en bas ! Neuf

!"

i shame that we’ve been in 
two weeks without ever tak- 
t bus !, Isn’t it too bad that 
Kart ha stayed down below ?” 
the contrary," he replied, “I 

t extremely agreeable to be 
ÏHtit you ior once. I’ve been 
for days to have a word with 

t yourself, but your, aunt is a 
wonder at keeping the party 

cl triangular shape whenever I 
with you. Today I purposr- 

»d her going inside so that Î 
talk with you in peace up here

m
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jfcw I understand what is meant 
Biekedness in high places,’ ’’ re- 
id the girl playfully, 
fee’t try to put me ol?, Miss 
k for it’s no use You know 

- ell that I love you and—” 
Ih-sh ! What, are you thinking ol, 
; Henley ? You certainly aren't 
g to make love to me here, on 
top ot an omnibus, right Wore 
these people ?"
Fhy not ?” he persisted. “They 
t any of fbem understand, Eng- 
i Look at that femme 
those hoys and the priest They 
ill French We are as safe here 
f we were in the parlor at

♦ YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDRZ. HOMER.
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ed in the absorbing Interest of the|^I _ ■ ■ ■ I

\& J3D8ii American Line 3
corner of the Theatre Français, and j 
a crowd of waiting people came out 
into the street from thé station un- «B 
der the trees We could hear the |^Z 
conductor calling off the numbers,
"tin, deux, trois, en voiture ! Qua
tre, cinq, six, en voiture !” as the \ ^Z 
vehicle filled up with passengers. *
“Complet !” was called at last, and | 
the controller screamed to the out-1 y 
side seats, “Correspondences sur 
l’imperiale ?” There were no trans- J WÈM^ 
fers, and the horses started toward 
the Rue de Rohan 

“Well, Miss Ware, is it ‘Yes’
‘No’ ?” asked Mr. Henley 
moved on.

com- “I don’t know,” she answered hes- j 
itatingly. "I like you very much, but 
I’m in doubt, and when people are in 
love they don’t doubt. Therefore 1 
can t be in love,” j

“How very disagreeable logical wo
men are !” he retorted. ' - K/:S|
“I can’t decide my whole life in i 

minute,” she went on. “I must have 
time to reflect.” .... “21

"You may reflect," he replied, “alii 
the way from here to-St. Uermain 
des Pres 1% keep still so that you j 
can think better " The omnibus was 
jolting across t be court of the 
Louvre as he jfcolto. f I

“But 1 can’t think 4 .all when you 
sit there dfroating mp with your big i 
eyes, ’ she complained 

"Then I’ll look the other way,” he 
said. /

UI don’t know why it is, but when- C 

ever an) one makes love te me" - C 
She broke off is ,f abashed at the \ 
implication of her words. j \

“Go on," he said. “I’m not such a | f 
fool as to think that I’m the only j S 
man who ever made lore to vou." \

“Well, then, there's a mocking lit - j 
tie evil spirit inside of the that ai- I I 
ways rises up ind makes fun of love.
I thought when the right man camej «

J”6 fuar H seemed as he would m le nee that voice, hut I 
«nst have understood hear it speaking

showtd him to be “Don't listen tq it," he answered 
» L°f lhe American promptly “You say yourself it's an

es,:' ,l’nlS thrust upon evil spirit,*’ Y'~....~ ______
poke for a moment, and

‘ ZcM pcrtectly «neon- then she remarked as if thinking 
-romance going Wag? «1 " ..----«1

awe Steamer Newport BST£ ♦
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3 I3Carrying U' S. Malta to Oriental 
---------- ---------Point».—-------------Ethat girl behind us” — she 

I her voice as she spoke-“do 
nk she looks French ?”
Frisian unmistakably," he an- 

“She doesn't understand

ÏI
|

Catchsay
isicnne — I, who had been 

1 New England only six 
>d who thought my nation- 
lain as if it were stamped 

white and blue ! It 
Ick certainly, but the blow 
N somewhat by the 
I my Clothes. Aren’t the 
I considered the best dress- 
in the world ? 
uns take had touched my 

conscience as well as my 
ride 1 was listening to a, 
6B manifestly not intended 
rs Ought I to get down 
omnibus ? That would be 

‘ could not afford to 
MV appointment for the 

,0 perfect strangers who 
« know of my delicate 

Uught 1 to speak 
' *"d say, 'i beg your.

I understand everything 
PW-?’’ That would he 
*i<,£ us all and really 
|p*hhiy, who had 
gyong to Propose. When 
■Mi straits that he has 
B the top of an onini- 
Mhot to be wantonly in
i'. Was Plainly my duty

3 Voup Eye ?For Japan China and All Asiatic 
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Speaking of Printer s Ink. we have barrai» 
of it. all eeloraf also the moat complete tine 
of Job Stock ever brought to Daweoa,

,it
.
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Will Do It! How Are You Fixed 1
y ...—
x

z

If you wsd anything in the Printing Une 
give ns a call, we can supply you with 

rom a cailiag card to a blank

Ktwp-poetod on local and foreign events. 
You ean do this by subscribing for theFrench girls don’t 

I chaperon,” objected 
■» is all alone."
I he answered. “There 
«ht beside her reading

go
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i ' iDAILY NUGGET
V■' j

The Nugget hae.the beet telegraph§*t*k*- 

and the most complete local am gathering 
gyeewn of any Dawaon^aper, and will Ire de 
livertxi to any address in the city for

,sfrnow."
31
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Ok nugget"I shouldn't make at all a good j Z 
I hate sewing and fussing /

about a house ”
“Is it a question of a heuwkeep- V

)
“I can’t-even cook oatmeal—” 1 (

repeated. JBave I .utked you to cook for : ^

I$3.0“"Vinug to say wife 
oung man.
1 I don’t think 

to ask
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Alaska Flyers
...OFtWATtO BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagwey

Every Five Days
schcduüB

DOLPHIN leaves Skngwny for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11. 21, 81; Sept. 10,

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct* transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August C, I*. 26; Sept 5, IS. 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faralton
__________ L—vteg Skagwey Every IS Days.

FW<e’d5m&. A. IWPMP.^, taMb.

I»

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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